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1971-72 Continuation Proposal. 
This second year proposal for continuing the Arts In the Elementary 
Schools of Lane County l s  based on several evaluations uy the teachers who took 
the workshop, the committee of eight including administrators and art consul­
tants, the staff of the Intermediate Education District and the Institute for 
Community Art Studies. The key objectives for the second year are to test the 
program in on-going 4th, 5th and 6th grade classrooms and to reach a broader 
base of teachers In the county. It is expected that the curri cu I um structure 
wil I then be ready for extensive revision and development before extending it 
to other school districts. One longer range objective is to use it as a basis 
for innovation in teacher pre-service education. A pi lot pre-service teacher 
education course using the curriculum wi I I be taught a group of University of 
Oregon Elementary Interns this summer by the Department of Art Education. 
Th Is proposa I Is made by the I CAS, in cooperation \'Ii th the Lane I.E. D. 
and the cooperating arts organizations. The budget identifies parallel support 
from cooperatl ng organizations. The Art Museum and r,1aude l<erns Art Center \'Ji 11 
also contrlbutein kind services. Cooperation between administrative officers of 
organizations has been excel lent this year. This wi 11 be further strengthened 
next year as one of the lnstitute:s graduate student staff is moving to the Lan� 
I .E.D. as a paid art consultant intern. This Indicates a concrete move tov1ards 
more support for the arts within the county-1•/l de district. 
The activities planned for 1971-72 are as fol lows: 
(I) Further dove I oping Parts I, 11 and 111 of the workbook 
(2) Helping this year's worksh�p participants experiment with 
the program in their classrooms. 
(3) Continuing the workshops for more county elementary teachers 
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(4) Providing a clearing house of new ideas that develop from 
using the program with other teachers 
(5) Developing more extensive visual materials relative to the 
book,let based on work with children 
(6) Coordinating the work of the participating arts 
organizations 
(7) Evaluating the program 
The final revision of the workbook based on the first two year's work 
wi I I be carried out In the fal I of 1972. 
Staff Responsibilities 
Dr. Gordon L. Kensler, ICAS Acting Director 
- Coordinating work of ICAS staff 
- Cordlnating program with the I. E.D. 
Ruth Gould, Assistant Superintendent 
Mike Youngblood, I. E. D. Intern and University of 
Oregon Art Education Doctoral Student 
Dr. Graeme Chalmers, ICAS Part-time Research Associate 
- Developing art and society concepts for the curriculum 
and consulting in the schools 
Donald Driscoll, Environmental Education Consultant, M. Arch. , 
Architect, Urban Planner and Community Development Educator 
- Developing environmental concepts for the curriculum and 
models for learning 
- Helping with continuing education classes and consultant 
in the schools 
.. 
Peter O'Boyle, Te:ach11 ': Fr- , "" IC,\S \\ .-. ;;;.::· e --•1:11 
University of Arizona) 
- Teach continuing educa7ion classes and wor·k with I.E.D. 
Intern in schools. 
Wi 11 iam E. Thompson, Teaching Fellow ICAS, Graphics designer, 
and Art Teacher 
- Wil I observe teaching sitL3tions and work with staff 10 
design i I lustrations tc be used in the workbook r�v:� 1 0� 
and models and visual i 1structional aids to be di::vi=- lop id 
by the 1.E.D. This pos,tion is particularly critical _s 
the designer needs to w, rk di rect I y in the scho.:> Is t,:, 
understand the conceptucl and spacial needs for communi­
cating ideas visually. This intermediate step between 
concepts and i I lustration often Is the cause of confusion 
of ideas and nonfunctional aids. 
' 
Salaries and Wages 
Gordon L. Kensler, Act. Dir. ICAS 
1/3 time for 9 months 
Peter O'Boyle, Teaching Fellow 
1/2 time for 9 months 
Donald Driscol I, Environmental 
Curriculum Consultant 
1/4 time for 9 months 
Wm. E. Thompson, Teaching Fellow 
<Designer) 
Graeme Chalmers, Educational 
Consultant 
Michael Youngblood, Art Intern 
1/2 time for 9 months 
Secretary 
1/3 time for 9 months 
Suppl les, Services & Equipment 
Coordinator 
Curr I er Service 
Printing (additional copies of 
Art in the World Around Us) 
Office and Art Supplies 
Display Modules for exhibits 
In the schools 
Trave I 
Workshops, meetings, visitations 
within I.E.D. District 
BUDGET J971-72 
JDR 3rd FUND 
 
 
 
 
450 
500 
ICAS 
 
 
Ottmr cooperating 
Agencies 
I .E.D. 
 
2000 
500 
650 
500 
800 
750 
Junior Leaoue· 
' 
FRINGE BENEFITS 
10,5% of Salaries & Wages 
TOTALS 
JDR 3rd Fund & ICAS Total 
1.E. D. & Junior League - Total 
COMB I NED TOTAL - A I I a gene i es 
BUDGET 197 1-72 Cont. 
JDR 3 d FUND r ICAS ' 
$ 1050 $ 730 
$12000 $7684 
$ 19684 
' 
Other.cooperating 
Agencies 
. . . I E D J 
$ 473 
$9373 
un1or L eaoue 
$ 800 
$ 800 
$10173 
$29857 
